I. CALL TO ORDER:
   • Pledge of allegiance
   • Self-Introductions – 17 members present.

II. READING OF MINUTES: Minutes from December 2011 accepted.

III. PROGRAM: Industry reps Jerry Byers and Andy with Bailey sales shared a couple new products on the market:

   **Roof Top Blox:** System designed to support pipe, ductwork, mechanical platforms, roof walkways and equipment on rooftops.
   • Made from Recycled Polypropylene Copolymer
   • Supports 250 # load, 450 # with channel
   • Stable design, lightweight, reinforced screw starter guides, height extension kits available, protective padded base, no conflict with roof products.

   **WILO Stratos – High Efficiency Circulators:** Used for heating, solar, geothermal & AC systems, closed cooling circuits & Industrial circulation systems.
   • Energy efficient up to 80%
   • Electronic commutated motor
   • Have been used in Europe since 2001, 3-year warranty

V. CODE:
   • Discussion on CSST gas pipe grounding
   • Thermostatic mixing valve on water heater
   • The 2012 UPC Tag committee has been formed; there still may be an opening for industry rep. & engineer.

VI. ELECTION of OFFICERS:
   **Election of officers for 2012 as follows:**
   Treasurer – Domenico Digregario
   Secretary – Steve Widener
   Vice Chair – Steve Nastruz
   Chair – Fred Volkers

VII. OLD BUSINESS:
   • Plumbers without Boarders – Application is in for Non-Profit Organization.

VIII. NEXT MEETING: February 2, 2012 @ Rock Salt Restaurant – Installation of Officers